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A Philade lphia Lawyer D efends t h e Preside n t 

"The privilege of the writ of haboo~ corpus shall not be sus· 
pended. unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the pub· 
lie safety may require it.'"' This one sentence is the sole men· 
lion of the writ of habMs corp!<$ in the United States Consti· 
tution. Before the Civil War, it had figured only rarely and 
briefly io the country's seventy-odd years of constitutional 
disputes and controversies. In 1807, President Thomas Jef. 
ferson became sufficiently aJarmed over the Burr conspiracy 
to Mk Congress to suspend the privilege of the writ for a per
iod of time. Behind closed doors, the Senate passed a bill to 
suspend for three 
months, but the House 
rejected the bill by a 
large majority. Chief 
Justice John Marshall, 
i.n a case which also 
stemmed from the 
auest of an alleged 
member of the Burr con· 
spiracy, Ex pq. rte Boll· 
man~ said '(that it ac. 
any time the public 
safety should require 
the suspension of the 
POwer" to issue the writ, 
'"it is for the Legisla· 
ture to say so. That 
question depends on 
political considera
tions, on which the 
Legislature arc to 
decide." Finally, one of 
the great commcnta· 
tors on the United 
States Constiwtion. 
Judge Joseph Story, 
said rather tentatively, 
''It would seem, as the 
power is given to 
Congress to suspend 
the \Vrit of Habeas Cor· 
pus in case ofRebeUion 
or Invasion, that the 
right to judge whether 
the exigency had 
arisen, must. exclusive-
ly belong to that body." 

occurred as early as April 'J:I, 1861. The issue was brought to 
public att<>ntion by the case of oneJohn Merryman, who lived 
ncar Baltimore and was arrested on suspicion of being ilie 
officer in charge of a pro-secession Maryland military unit, of 
being a party to destroying railroad tracks and bridges to pre
vent loyal troops from reeching Washington, and of obstruc
ting the United States mails. The ChiefJusticeofthe United 
States Supreme Court, Roger B. Taney, also sst 118 a circuit 
judge in the Maryland federal oou.rt., and he issued a writ of 
Jutbeas corpus. The military officer who had arrested Merry· 

man refused to present 
Merryman to the CQurt 
on the grounds that the 
President had sus· 
ponded the privilege of 
the wri~ Taney then 
wrote an opinion-as a 
circuit judge. not as the 
Supreme Court's Chief 
Justice-which claim
ed that President Lin· 
coin could not suspend 
the privilege because 
Congress, like Parlia· 
mont in England. alone 
possessed that power. 
Lincoln and Attorney 
General Bates ignored 
the opinion. 

Most of the 

There was nothing in 
the history of the use 
and interpretation of 
the h4btas corpus 
clause in the Constitu .. 
tion to prepare the 
c-ountry for President 
Abraham Lincoln"'s 
suspension of the pri
vilege of the writ of 
ha-beas corpus. which 

I'I"'Off t.h f! Lvwolll NotJ'omd Lit~ f~nd~Jtifm 
~'I.GURE 1. This portrait of Horace Binney, copied from a photo
graph, pictures him as he must have looked about the time he wrote 
The Priui/cye of the Writ of Habeas Corpus under the Constitution. The 
portrait appears in Charles Chauncey Binney, The Life of Horace 
Binney with Selections from H"IS Le~rs (Philadelphia: J .B. Lippincott. 
1903). 

authorities in print to 
that date and the Chief 
Justice of the Supr<>me 
Court thus argued that 
Lincoln could not do, 
constitutionally, what 
he had done. The Presi· 
dent badly needed some 
legal opinion support
ingh.isposition. The At
torney GeneraJ sup· 
plied one, but most 
authorities. then and 
ever since, agree that it 
was sloppily done and 
poorly argued. Joel 
Parker, Royall Profe&· 
sor of Law in the Har .. 
vard Law School, sup
ported the President in 
an article for the presti· 
gious North American 
Re vi e w entitled 
" Habeas Corpus and 
Martial Law." Parker. 
who would be<:omea foe 
of the President after he 
issued the Emancipa· 
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lion l"roclamaiion. argued broadly that in iimo or "pol'll· 
mount mililal)'obligation . • _ themilitarylawO>ustt..htld 10 
aupuccdethe cwiL"' Park..-' a llflllUD.ent waa broader than it 
needed 10 btl, (or IUfl)<!llding the habe<u corpu.t privill'fiUUb
j<et.l the par1,y only 10 arbilraly lllT<!B~and confinement.. it 
d- not1111bject bl01 10 martial Jaw and thua ro trial by mali· 
tary tribuno.J rather than by jury in a civil <ourL PrMident 
Lincoln Wile IIIII in need of a persuasive defender who could 
sift. the conatitutionuJ author-itiee and. io a rigorous way. 
supply a IOICicul conaiitulional argument for the Exeeullve'a 
power to s-uspend the wril or habeas corpus. 

I. A Conservative Admirer of Lincoln 
Tho argument Lincoln needed came from an odd source, o 

conservative oc!Ofrenarion lawyer from Philadelphia named 
lioraee Blnnty," man who bad largely avoided political dlo· 
pu1<08 for oome lhi~ty yeara The President did notaeek hi.m 
out, but Prnntio Lieber. 11 German immigrant who bealme 
America'• greateotoorly student of politico and probably her 
lirot profestlonnl politico.! ocientist, did. Lieber. who himulr 
wrote many pamphlel.8 enCOIIJ8ging loyalty daJring the Civil 
War, uf11ed Bin My IOpubliah a pamphlet on theaubjectorthe 
habtaiCO<JHI'· Blnnf:Y waa interested in thequeation because 
he doubted the validity o(theargumentahehadoeen, becauae 
he believed heartd,y in the Unioo cause. and beeauae he waa 
an admirer o.f Pr .. ident Lincoln. 

~lornoe Binney WIUIO rotherunlikely Lincoln admirer. Born 
in 1780, he wa• a generation older than Lincoln. He att<>nded 
Harvard Coll(!jle nnd trraduau.d with high bon or• in 1797. He 
studied low with Jared lngt'HOII in hi& bome town, Philadel
phia, nnd g{lined admittance to the Philadelphia bar in 1800. 
He ser"«< one u.rm as n logiale.tor elected on a fusion ticket of 
Federali8l8 ond I n.dependeot Democrats. Thereafter his lnw 
practiccnmidst the burgeoning commerce of Philadelphia be
came very lucrotivc. fie became a director of the firot Unitud 
States Bonk. In 1832, he ran 8Ucce6SfuUy ror Congreu, this 
time as nn antl.Jnnklaon candidate(and with theundor•tand
ing that he would not ba"e to supportPennaylvanin'a pet in· 
tereat. the prot«Live ta.rilf: that a vote for hinuhould t..<on· 
sidered only n vote agaUUit Andrew Jackson: and that he 
would not be bound to act with ftliY party in Congreu). Th<l'e 
he became rather embitte<edagainst partypotitico;"theiiJiirit 
of pony," he 11111d, • ;. a more deadly roe 10 &eo inouuauona 
than theapirit of deopoliam." He retired for the moo< port &om 
active court "ork twenty· four years before the Civil War be
gan. and, although he wrote aeveral eulogies and an hioiOri· 
cal piec<' on the authorahip or Watobingion'a Farewell Ad· 
dreaa, he wu httle involved in political questions untal the 
war broke ouL 

Binney d1ollked democracy. whether with a small or niArge 
"d," ond he opp011ed the proviaion of the Pennsylvania Con81i· 
tution of 1838, which made the tenure of the st.al<l't judslee o 
period or yenra ruther thon during good behavior. He W68 ft 
rather cruety l'toderulist us long a.s tha t party exietc'(\. He nl· 
woyo hoted thel)emocratieparty, buthehadhisreoervationl 
about the Whii['8 0.8 we.ll, especiaJly insofar os theit leaders, 
Henry Clay and Ouniel Webeter,practlced thepoliticnl orta to 
gail\ the Pr<li!idency. Writing, appropriately enough, to Altx· 
ander liamUton'uon,J.C. Hami!10n. in !864,Binneyaceulled 
CIIIY and Webol6 of caring " nothingaboutU"ue fame" and of 
wanting "onl,y ..• 10 get on the IQp of the pillar,likeSimoon 
Sty litH. 10 btl looked til wtth uptumud eyet! by the people. and 
10 t.. (Mned with the aura popu/4ris from all qua,_ or the 
heavens." lie concluded: 

Theoe aopiratlons for the President's office are 10 mu won· 
der nnd an anonilhmmt, and I sometimes think that the 
mQ&t decisive atlfUment B!Jain&t a republic ia thftt it foole 
and dwarfe the beotmindoin thecounay,bydireetingtheir 
hearta toward• the vain, ephemeral $bow or the firot ornce 
in i~ to t.. obtained by popular arte and intriguea; ttnd the 
81\V{ng ftaUire Of 0 monarchy is its permanent, though per• 
oonally insignificant, head, which compels men or trreat 
minds From thinking or the pinnacle, nnd drivetJ !hem to 
work for their own fame in the elevation and eont'olidtttion 
or their country •••• 

Thus Binney was a lr\le old Federalist who nevl'l" quite od· 
iu•Uid himoelfto !he aJ(e of the common man whieh flowered 
with Jaekeoninn democracy. His biOfll"apher. Charlea Chaun· 

cey Binney, noted perceptively that it wu Binnt)l'adWikeor 
democr11ey that made him !he enemy of the Du>ocrata with· 
ovt really being the frimd of the Wbii .. 

Mr. Binney's opposition to the O..O.ocratic party waa due 
to ita havirlg made demoency ita fundamental principle 
From thutart. buthewaa well aware thntafter thopaalring 
or Federaliam, the democratic oparit affected aU poUtical 
pnrtiee. Writing about 1840, het~t~id, ''The Whig a areaL this 
day more democratic in !heir devioe.o and principles than 
the Domocrat.s were in the daya of Jeffcreon. Thl!re are few 
or no sacrifices of constitutional principle that the Whigs 
wlll not make to gain power, "-" reodlly ne the Democrat$. 
... they have entered int.o full partnership with those who 
b-ade upon the principle that the people are oll in all, that 
their voioe is vox Dei, that the mna¥00 orealwayeright, and 
that nothing else i& fundament.\! in government but tliis. 
What the Whig affix meana, l think ltiodiffieulllooay .... 
The only question is how co obtain moet of the sweet voices 
and emoluments ofgovernment,and thieioaamucha Whig 
object aa a Democrat object, and thtn Ia no obvious or 
characteristic differ-ence in the nature of thtir respective 
bide-~ 
Binney explained blo potiucal phalOIIOPhy, aaoppoaed ro his 

PArtY principlea tohiaBritiahmendJ.T.Colerid,ein 1863. "I 
have a horror of demoency aa the radical principle of a 
governmen~ .. . while I am aa firm a mend or free govern
ment as any man that Uves." He r.eoncUed the two seemingl,y 
divergent beliefs by invokin11 the eJJM>Ld idea that repre
eentativea were responsible 10 Ood. though ch011en by the 
I)OOple: 

'lbnt the I)OOple are the final cauae and the Conot.itutional 
origin of all power among us is true •••• But !he moral 
source of all power, which ia oleo the sou roo of the people, 
bas reepect tc the ends and purpooetJ, tbe 8Ure eotablisb· 
mcnt of freedom as weU asitsdifflltion.IMdl the J)<lOpleas 
people are not the true oouroe of it. but Ood above, and the 
moral qu.alities with which HU. grooe imbue011ome and not 
oll men. Virtue, reason, love for mankind, which come from 
the eternal sourre of aU powfl', have better righl to exercise 
it than man s~ly ..•. Hls morb-I quohti,.. are blolnle tltle; 
and therefore. whileladmit himtobeth•ranalcauaeofpoli· 
deal power with us. I do nO< ndmh hi.m to btl the efficient 
cau.se of power in governme:nL 

lie recogniud equality of opportun•l)' (or polll1Cal distinction 
but not equality of capacity and therefore requil'ed "~s. 
daMtinction.o. and qualifacationa in all priiJiarations for the 
~trc:i.oe of political power ••• : · 

Deepite thedominant anti-democratic thtme in his long life, 
Binney found much ro admire in the rniliiJilitter wh011e ekili
IW praetice of the political ru-18 brought him to the Pteeideney 
in 1861. He apparently knew little or nothing obout Lincoln 
before he assumed the offioe, ond hr thcrcfor<l judged !he 
l'tesident by his ae\3. Binney liked whatho•uw. ln March of 
1861, he discussed Lincoln'o lnnul(llrol Addreas with 
Coleridl!"' 
... I hope you will agree with me tho I it i• o plain, 8Cnsible 
paper, expressing rightdootrin!Ol no to the perpellllty of the 
Constitution. theunlawfuln...., or •rc•••wn, and the duty or 
enforcing the law~~: ond in a kind Wtn])ef, tho' with aU .-.qui· 

t ' IGORE 2 (facing page 2). Uora~ Binn('y'a pamphlet 
appearo i.o the upper left hand comer. Judge S.S. Nieh
olalr of Louisville, J.C. Bull itt • of Philadelphia. Ceorge 
~1. Wharton• or Phlladelphill (in two pampbleUI). Tat
low Jaek60n,' Edward lnger801l or Philadelphia, John 
T. Montgomery• of Philadelphia, C.T. Gross. William 
Ill. Kennedy, lsaae Myers, • and Jam., t'. ,Johnson• an· 
swercd it. Sydney George Fisher's "Suapension or 
Habeas Corpus During the War ofthu Rebellion" iden
tifies the author of the pamphlet s hown in lhe lower 
lc(l,·hand comer 88 David Boyer Orown: previous 
owners have identified it on the cover 011 Jo"'ronk 1'ay
lor"B pamphlet. Whorton 'tt and Montftomery"s answers 
ore nlso pictured. Asterisk$ (') Indicate prunphlets in 
the Lincoln National Life Foundotion collection. 
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site fumne6s, deelar- love of justice, clear 
ing his purpose to ad- good sense, untiring 
lllinister his office industry, and palrio-
with fidelity, and tism. He also is 
with effect as far as thought to know the 
the country shall sup- people, which is a 
ply the means. I great matter, as be 
should think. and came in without the 
this is the common reputation of being 
opinion, that the pa- able i.o lead them by 
per has been w-ritten command. 
by himself; and that 2. The Privilege of 
itisaproofofaplain, the Writ of HabeiUI 
sound mind, free Corpus under the 
from any disposition Constitution 
to preso what be Fortunately for Presi-
thinks right with dent Lincoln, Horace 
much rigou.r, or what Binney was at his law· 
he. thinks wrong or yerly best whtm., in the 
plainly expedient, autumn of 1861, he 
from mere fidelity to wrote The Priuikge of 
party; the best tem- the Writ of Habeas Cor-
per, perhaps, for our pu& under the Consti· 
country. His reason- tufion. Thisisnottosay 
ing upon disputed merely that the Phila-
points, where I have delphia lawyer's argo-
examined it with meot was ingenious. 
attention, appears to though many constitu-
be accurate, and his tional students at the 
heart kind. He is gen- time and ever since 
eraiJy regarded as a have tecognized il as 
cordial mao, not such, but that he ee-
highl,y educated, but chewed unnecessary 
of good reasoning dicta which might have 
pawers, and both sat poorly with his jury. 
calm and brave. On The jury which judged 
the whole, I like bis Lincoln was the Ameri-
debut.. Thepeoplewill can people, and they 
understsnd him; and would not have taken 
that is a great point kindly to Binney's old 
with us. Federalist beuef.s, to his 

Nine months later, J.'10m thf!: l.in.coln Noli'M41 Ut~ Po.mdo1Um uneasiness with demo. 
Binney was otill des- FIGURE 3. Proof that Horace Binney's career bridged two widely ca-acy, and to his deoire 
cribing the President in separated eras lies in comparing this portra·it with tbe one on the for government by 
radiant hues for his cover. This portrait was painted by GiJbertStuartin 1800. When the those who bad been 
English correspon- painter was told that he had put the butwns on Binney'sooaton the sified from the com
dent, though with the wrong lapel, he said, "Have I? Well, thank God! I am no tailor." mon herd by educa
customary reser - Then he changed the coat to a double-breasted model. The color tiona! di.stinctions and 
vations about Lin- (which is claret) St-uart made up because it went well with Binney's conservative moral 
co]n's pbysica~ appear· complexion; Binney never owned a coat that color. A reproduction qualifications. 
ance. o~ the portrait appears in Charles Chauncey Binney's Life of Horace Li nco In •8 prose. 

The character of this Bmney. cutors, the O..mocratic 
President has come to be received by nearly' all among us politicians, would have had a field day had the ancientPhila· 
(the free North and West) as very frank, unaffected, and delphia lawyer voiced the sentiments in the pamphlet which 
honest.. 1 rccolJect no President. who was 80 little known be voiced in his private letters to Alexander Hamilton's son 
when he came into office, whoso soon, and in times of vast and to skeptical British conservatives. The Democrats were 
difficulty and very general self-seeking, as well as of great having trouble distinguishing themsdves from the Repul>-
devotion to public service, has acquired 8 very fuJI coofi- licansanyway. They supported tho war for the Union as much 
d ( b I ' th H as the Republicans did, and Lincoln had not yet provided 

ence o t e peop e oor esequalities. e seems to bean en- tJ>em with an issue by turning it into a war for the freedom of 
tirely sincere and honest man. He does not appear to think the Negro. Their traditional appeals to the economically dis-
much of himself. but is disposed to give all he has. and is, to affected had little appeal in the midst of war-induced econo-
thecountt'y; and to shew himself always in his own clothes. mic prosperity. All that was left totbe.m was theissueofcivil 
Perhapshemightgethandsomer; but we have been so much liberties. and this would have been pawerful indeed had the 
annoyed by pretensions in some of our Presidents, that we President's defenders justified the suspension of the privilege 
are not sorry to see a little more of the undress or natural of the writ of h.abeas corpus as suitable discipline for an un· 
style. ruly democracy. As it was, O..mocratS would attack the sus-

In March of Ul62, aftet tbe Trent Affair, Binney favorably ex- pension and Binney's defense of it time and time again, but 
plained the President's role to Coleridge, who was naturall,y the nature of his argument often confined them to narrow 
interested in the strained relation~ between the UnitedStstes constitutional grounds and denied them any ad hominem 
and Great Britain. argument that only crusty old Federalists suppotted such 

We feel, I think, more kindly towards England since the 
settlement of the 'I'rcnt affair; and perhaps Mr. Seward-! 
ought to say the President, for he is not thought to be a 
cipher in such matters-did well in not announcing too 
promptly his purpose or inclination to the people. He gains 
daily upan all of us, in the great attributes of integrity. a 

things in the tradition of the Alien and &dition Acts of John 
Adams. 

Binney's argument was stricUy, which isnottos.aynarrow
ly, constitutional. There waslittJeor nothing of political philo
sophy in it He merely tested the suspension oftheprivilegeof 
the writ of habeas corpus by the various forms of constitu
tional argument used in his day. (Continued in next issue} 
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